
FALL DRESS GOODS

STONE&
New Ideas, New and radical c!w
also opening up of New Depm
her i. Watch p.ipers. You w

Fall Dross Goods.
TuLahiilf aduy.takoluUan hour-tkktilun uinulei, evaii, mid glimpio
«t th« I>rea« QooiW w«'vu uailinrvil
till* lnuon. i'euplu who know suv
ilia by fur lliamott buuutiful uml
reuinrkable BMortiuem mar nhowii
in lliii city, Mil Ilia Millennia of
pricoi in at mrjiriiini: at ilia inmniluiluuf llio Block. F«w Ululi:

AT 39CENTS150piocoi 40 nail 4G-inch wido
Frouoli Novoltioa uud tho famous
Fulwollund JamoMown anaortmont
of Noveliias. Slylu* mid qualities
equal to 75c ana 83c good* iu ioriuor
aeaaoni.

AT 50CENTSOvor250 pioccs 40 to 4(5 inches wido
All-Wool,Mlk and Wool Boucloand
roiiffh otlocN. alno tho !>ont French
Sor^os nud Uenriotta Ciotlia poaai»
bio to bo lied.

AT 65c AND 75c-
*u mm 01 incite* wiuonnsnnu uooi

Novulties and Sultinen, quality and
Htvlo that you'll stay you'd ordina*
rilv expect to pay liuii rnoro (or.
Novelty Drona Goodi at S5e, $1 00,

on up to $3 75 yard. Will you ten
this treat showiuc of l>re«s Goodi?

Black Dress Goods.
'Twould bo iinpoiiible in this ipnco
to more than give you a hint of the
magnitude of iliin big Mack Goodn
Department. 000 style* are horo to
select from, from the 30-inch wide
Cashmere to the elezant Silk and
Wool Uoucle ofloctH at 7A yard.
30-inch wide black figured Mohairs

at 25c. 40 to 46-1 nch wide All
Wool Ulack Noveltioj at 49c: 42-
inch *rul« Rcocada Silk and Wool
oflocta at 75c.

Linings.
600 picrngCrinoline! and Lonos at 5
and tijc yard.

WAre you interested in CAKF
Iect from. Any grade from 10c t<

STONE-&
YOUR EYES ARE ON OUR ST

%/FO\J}
a

o I '-f-v,"! Are watching t
arefollovvingt

^S-'-AtJws W'K) have boi
" from us.

YOUR FRIENDS Are cu-.tom

YOUR NEIGHBORS Know<
par trnc

Vr\IID T-ACTCO A «..r Hetfl.
I v/un l no I LisJ nic um iwu

SEEING Would convince von I!
Fall an! Winter GjuJs

WEARING Our gooJs would gi\

MONEY h an object to rn:>it p:
get more Dry GooJs lot

Geo. M. Sr
NIOHT SHIBTB

] WE NEVER
J Until wo get into

J Fitting Night Shir
t SPECIAL SAL

f 75cEXTRA. KINK NIGHT SI

MoFADDEN7
f 1320 ANIJ 1322 H
ft »r i*Al.i< i;nim.iiwi:hi now id.

_

0H0E8 H LOCK
** * 44A.4H.4Ji****..
4 + # *(> * «

ii STACY ADAMS &
!«. n riu nt f n i

is tififllLfi. .

{ Cordovans $B,00 F
] Enamol Calf 5.00 IThi'iMkii'i It arc HAnri 'fl ntlrn q*i(i!I lliii/ i»r« luvrnr |»r.o^ than tun nui« iji

ji J. H. LOCK!
i".

-STO NEATNOMAS.

THOMAS
mg# of conducting our business,
rtinents will occur about Octo*
ant to be here.

ISillf NftVfiltifiS.
IV * A A* *1 V * w*waVVI

1,000 ynrd» Jlrocailo.l, nout tlimr«d
> mil .Sitka, ith u louder, all tho NoweatFull Colorings,

AT 29o YARD.
35 ditTi>n>iit design itml atylu<* Now
1'nil Ktlei tn in Waiat Nillta, PlKUIod
'i'ntlottsiiaud ilrociidod tutln urfuctn,

AT 50o YARD.
35 now ilnaifrH" In Kiunroil T»|Totl»»,
iiiuuy ol thou) evsniug ghntloa,

AT 69c YARD.
75 stylus Striped »n.t Figured Tatlottua,nlaob'utin Ifuot,

AT 75c YARD.
10 pincoa Itiuti Ulaclc flronUriiinaud
ludto Mlka
AT 75c, DOI.UK QUALITY.

34 piece* heavy, iM-Iueh wide <«rni
Grain, I'aille, hatin l)u<!b»s« nnd ArniuroMlk*AT 08 CENTS.

Velours Velvet FOR CAPES.
£01110 Iloumrknblo unit ViiIimm.

21-inclt wiilo Velours Volvol at $1 50
yurd.

30 in. wide Velours Velvet at $2 00
yard; I

Si-ill. wide Velours Velvet at $l! 50
yard. 1

31-in wide Velours Velvet at $3 00
yard. ______

'

Wrappers
By the thousand here.
Can't for the life of us see

how they are made for the
price.

100 dozen Arnotild Foulard Print tfRn
Wrapporaat lOv

30 dozen Cashmere Flannelette
Wrappers, nilllo over about* QQn
der, skirt vory lull, at "Ov

We never had their equal
less than $i 50.

JETS. 1,000 pieces here to se«
> yarJ.

THOMAS
ORE-GEO M. SNOOK 4 CO.

& Uf 1 LjW
RE ON OUR STOREhedisplays in our windowshefashionably dressed women
ight their Dresses and Cloaks

:rs of ours.

of the great bargains In every de>
Kit of our store.

> and our gooJsshould he your goods.

lat we have the best assortment o(
ever shown here.

re you pleasure anJ satisfaction.

!opte. You can bring less hero and
it than any place in Wheeling,

100k & Co.
M. .1. MTAOOCM.

> ^

SLEEP -i- }
ono of McFttddcn's Perfect J
t». J
E THIS WEEK. f
11 HTM, FOR . 49c!

T
i

Q CHEAPEST STOKE IN t0 WHEELING, [1AnKET STREET. f
mi'. f
^^^ ^^^^^^^ %

SHOE COMPANY.

i'«Vmi»maBai'a*i«t *
1

co.'s it
IBM'S FINE SHOES. jj
'ntont Lo-ithorn $4.50
rorioh Calf 4,00
Itr no'hliiBI'Mlnrmnl* mid ?uilir "I "»nolil liiftliert j

2 SHOE CO., |sr KiTriinnrr.Si-vv-vvv?!

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G tol.Nim:i, it co..
< 11 Jl MAIN BTRKKTi

Funeral Directors.
Promot Attention Day or Night*
Blnro Tolonhnito, No, 41. G. Kit Mcndol'H

BeMili'mn Tt'lonliouo. N'». I. iioi*J

tlMWiu Nn«. iiikI "4 7 I imii ««uil» sn i-ot.

Nan AilvurtUuuifliitt.
Hllkiuud Woulous.Jo*. llortitt &. (-'0..SixthI'umu.
For bulo.Biultb l»lokln*on.
Tliu Hum WunhiiiL' Mnciiloo -II. F.-Uehreui.For Kiaiil.1'iiriifKirnm.
For Itoui ami For >-ulo.Juuioi A. Henry.Full Opening of lligh-Chus CariiotiuffS.U.Mi-mlol At To --bocuiul I'ugu.1<oM.Hull of Mutiny.
Fnuoral NolU'tt.li. 1'. <>. Klkn.
I'O'UIOUH lor FtMV PiiHlnug Milcsmen.HloiU'WHro-II. I'. MuOrogor <k i o.While l.'niua-Kwlng Hro*.
Who I* 10 IMtuneT.i't, tireono'ii Norvura.Third Pago.
ludli'*' di»lt<.UugtH .1- Hflc'.co Flghtli 1'ugo.Your Kyei Aroou Our Slaru.lieu. M. Htwok «fcCo..Figluh 1'iigH.
A Now Lino.lino. F.. Ktlfol A Co . Fifth I'age.ur«l of rinnlu-Mr. Ami Mr*. »i. A. Iloutcr.-Kighthl'ugo.
FINII TAll.OUlNO-FAU. HTYI.KI.
Vfo mil ntlHiitlmi to tinr iiiiRM limi<l*
onto llun of Forwlgo mul liomiMtlo Wool*
im, putuhi»«»i| ilfroot hr our m«teru

jgj'-ni tor the lluu tailoring trmlo
Th» titdlilon.kltlH rut mul NljrlUll iipnmr*

mioo of our g.iriiknoU irooiuiumiil tliouiHclvra,
I'rirai nvuun iblo. Our Fnrultftilujf l»n.

purimtMit U ulvvayn oouiploln. flO»? Finn
Novkwnuru Imlnr. W'h lnuulin nut colel>riii«Mlt:iv)iiiii"Shlr', 41 (ID,

.1 uvoealvnil, .'too itozeu of our populitrMum Yutiu !i3o lliilf limn.
i\ I1F.SS & HON*,Fu*hlouul»li» Tullom mul Finn ForiiUliom.

13*41 <4(i(t 1343 Market Street.

IIAVR your yen
tr»t««l fur fflttmoi

' wSS r,'0B °h»rjji» by

jiXf/fflSp JnwoUr mid OptU/T C]U»n, M nrkut uuil
^PP<^Of&JDr Twelfth utretiU.

Tlin New sijln l urry Hunt.
Tho "Now Idea" ia the unnio of Cnpt.L \V. Inirlobright'H nowHubmarinocublo

forrybout, which will common running«t North Wheeling in it /ow day*.
Stoma was rui*»d yuatordity ami tho oti*
gino tried. The now bout will draw
only eight tieho a. whilo tho lowont
a tit ire ot tho water is troia fifteen toeightoeuinchon.

Tl»« Now Kivt>i«ul« Olllc*.
Tho old building on tho ttito of tho

now office of the Itivoraido iron work*
i,.... i ..i.-i.-i « -_i_i
ii;»n uomi iiiimiiiinicn, nun vnu iniuenm
11 boinjj placed on tho ground (or tlio
noiv structure. vSomo huso blocks of
-tone to bo utiod in tho fjundntions
wero hauled thoro yo*torday. Tho lino
now building will bo pushed to complotionas rapidly at pouiblo.
T:ilk by n Unturned Chitiftno MUtlourirr.

Mr*. Wellington Wliito, a gifted
speaker, a returned mmslonury to
China, will apeak in tho Woit Liberty
I'roHbvterian church on Saturday afternoonnext at - o'clock. Alter Iter ail*
dreaa there will ho an ice cream foatival
in the lecture room of tho church.
Nobody ahouid fail to hear thia inter*
eitioKtalk and onjoy tho aocial jnthoriugwhich follows

Tim nrw t uuniy IJrlU»;w«.
To-dny tho inombera of the board of

county commiialonera will go out and
exanuno tho now bridgo ovor Short
crook. It is completed and the hridk'O
company wan la it a<v«|ited by tlio
county hi fcuon na pomible. The bridge
over Wheeling creek at tho Marihull

and is now nhoat run i> for norvico. it
i* boinjj uho I, though tho uow approachesore notcomploto.

Tim BlcCiiinlalM Won't l.rnvn.
In tho police court yesterday Max

Frederick wai ftuoil $3 mi l coat* a» a

plain drunk and pnitl. "I,oToy" McCauiickami hi* wito, upon tho lamo
charge, wero lot ro °n promiiinjj to
leave town, but in tho middle of tho nftoruoonthey wore found drunk a^nm
in tho Sixth ward and brought up by
Officer Keinpie. 1'he man wntMont to
the hill and tho woman to jail for liftonn
lays. '1 hoy evidently expect to livo oil
ho community for the winter. They
have been driven out of nearly overy
town in tiiii port of tho Ohio Vallov,
but will (1 rift buck.

Tint Sin i%l |(i* x Hit tint Inn,

Ycstorday a child of OhnrlosJ. Dick*
mnii, of U.'liKt Main utroui, was found to
havo n liyht cnno ot varioloid. Tho
family had boon visiting at Klin Qrove,
and whon Dr. (Jamuboil pronouncod tho
Ubciuo varioloid thoy at oneo camo
homo. Tlio ease dooa not inako tlio
filiation any inor® norioin, but it i* to
bo io»!rotted bncauso it it had not up*
poarod thoro wai ovorv romon to hopo
thiit tho dinoa*o won id havo been
iininpodont by .Saturday or .Sunday.
All but four <:n»rt« arc bovoiid d alitor,
and all aro doini* vory well. ho
proirroHi in ado toward m»ttiuvj rid of tho
(iiaonao ha- boon t onlly rornarlcablo.

al ulith 11 imtu'it < »ijl '*

Clnrk Hook yontorduy in<«iaod a mar-
rlfluti liconno to lloinor Minmoim, auod
twontydlvo, ami Harriot II. Junes, auod
twAiitV'Oltflit. both of Wheeling.

Kiiioliui lbostnr aualiflod nit executor
of tho hut will of b liuund Hocking, do*
conned, mid gave bond in Jl'J.OOU, withouturoty, noiio boing roquircd by tho
torrot of tho will.
Trnmfori woiu admitted to rccord an

follow*:
September ID, by I«tmy Martin to

Mary H. laikel, for ;Sl)U, tiiu south part
of lot 'J<», in tlie town of Uont Libortv.

tfoploinbor L'.'l. by Orlofl' I.. /«auo to
I,out* I'aul, for $1,lot), lot !l and part of
i<>t '£ in hluck 1 o( tliu old fairground addition.

in »in* i ii.«<<i Court a,

InJudgo I'auH'i court y«ntor(Uy In
tlio cam o( T. M. Hino vs. r». .>1. Myon
it vnrtlii!of71 wm rondorod for tlio
plAiutifl.

In tho rn«o of Hrott A McUrnw v«.
Anna I'ox, Hqulro (Jilloupy w«i» diroctod
to |uiv to tlio forinor coriuin nxnioy
htuidod him by tlio httor.m a tondor.

In J lid (Vinutoall'* court tlmciino of
(/. A.Hchnofor vi. I.AorA Kion wis trim!
to n Jury.

in the crlmlnnl court, Jud^o IIukuv
llm humor lorfolt'tin of tlio rcrogni*
/Aiirn of A. 0. Uowoll win (ititittlln I. Ho
i>ii'i»d not (rntltr to tlin ciiAr«» of ilnfau*
Ioir properly, of which lio HtAlidii In*
dieted, nod hi« ciiio Win colitluuoil until
lho lie I.'Mil <>l r tlirl.

Voir cAuuot Im wall union your blood
i* puro. Thnrnforo nitrify v<»ur blood
wllli I ho lion blood piirlllur, IIuoiI'n
Mir««|iarillM. 0

W Ami ho (<i*nil<>r«
in ^clllnjj (ho flnnat Pnlry Uultnr, .'1
iiutl ti a for 5(1 Crtlltn, (jo lor (ho l>Mt
lo IiiKifiliimii'd huitar «tnn*l. 110) Mnr*
kot BlroMt, In l(ftlifn'« inimt market,
hrvrvrfsi \ kn miimr*<n of Iho Motifl'llvilliiHitoii < *oiiiitork will tin of*

f«»*<l fur ihIh At Mouudiville, October
Mini 9i

Children Oryfor
Pltchor'o Castorln.

MARKET REOPENING.
A Largo Atftmdano-* o( Boilers aud

Buyers Yostorday.

FRUITS mil) "VEGETABLES PLENTY.
llio Dfl'out«)( dm shut iloivu on Ao»
count <>t tlio .Smallpox Huuro.INhi«lrt<Joiw«rii||v Hiioiii (it Iliun l<\irir«i(.

ten all About it.Soma Market Feature*
The Kocond ward market opanod up

yoitertjuy, aud budinniu went on an if
thero had novor boon a quarantine or a

smallpox «oarn or n closed market. Tlio
only perceptible difference wai the absenceof n few familiar country fiauroi.
but it ia likely that tlioao rogular habitue*of tlio mnrkot. stayed ^way rather
becauao ihoy did not know tlio embargohad boon lifted than because they
wore afrnid to cotno.

Tlio market apace was quite an woll
tilled with wagons ui muol, and there
was no nercoptiblo falling oti iu llie
throuse of buyers. Tboro wan a con*

Hiant proceaaion of uieu and women
witli baaketa, and tlioy wero all well
laden.
One countryman waa naked if abutting

the market hurt hiiu liuanciully. iie
unsweroil that it did not at ull. llo peddledabout the city, Hold out quite an
foon and at hh uood priceti, and did not
know but that he prelerrod ttiat system,especially aa he saved hit market
license, which he pays by the day.
There hai aeldom been a time whon

a poraou could fill hi* market basket ni
full oi in tfooa stuft for at little money
a* just now. Potatoes, corn, apples, to*
watoes, peaches, sweet potatoes, cab*
buu'o and all ibe staples in the fruit and
veu'etublo line are wonderlully cheap.
Tbis is eapecially true of cabbajro and
Imnit/ini uihinli urn nn»t fn » !i«

UUAt » ....... K ...

tlio market. Watormolons aro away
town now alio, ami iu fact pricoa geuerallyrule low. tame very tilio Concord
grapes are oiling at tweuty*five cents
for a largo basket, and they have sold at
times lower tliau that. Th« wav tlio frost
hus held oil lias had a decided ollect on

continuing tho supply of vegetables
later than usual. 1 he juicy and lucioui
pawpaw, howovor, is plenty iu market,
though there is a prevailing prejudice
that this fruit is not good until tho
frost mallows it. It is said pawpaws
are being cultivated for market now,
aud it might bo worth whilo to try
"frostbiting" them artificially at an ice
plant.

UN ALLEGF-D DEMOCRAT
Talk* About tint tiovariiur In n Wur Which

show* III* Iffiinriiiic* of the Pacts,
An anonymous Wheeling Domocrat

has jumped into print to donounco tho
governor for failing to givo sufficient
recognition to tho Ohio county Democracyin tlio matter of his appoint*
uiuntH. This aouroii Democrat saya
tiiat tho governor hat appointe<l but
one Democrat from Ohio county, Mr. D.
K. Htalnnkor, whom lie made a penitentiarydirector. Commenting on this
another Olilo county Democrat said to
an i.NTKi.i.KfKM'Kit reporter yesterday:
"1 he writer ol that urticlo doesn't know
what ho is talking about, ho far us I
can recall we have ncvor had a

Democratic govornor who gave no
much recognition to Ohio county
Democracy. Governor MacUorklo appointedFrank i\ Jepson to n high positionon his stall. In addition to puttingNed »Stalnaker on tho penitentiary
board, ho has appointed 0. W. iirock*
tinier one of the regent* of the institutionfor tho doitf, dumb and blind, and
Col. Jero Miller a director of the reformschool. ihifl same anonymous
Democrat criticises the governor for
appointing C. 11. ilari a regent of the
university, tho inference boing that he
might have appointed a Democratto this place, ihe fact is
that tiie legislature created n

university hoard of nine recenth and
provided thai only live of thorn could he
of one party, i his compelled the governorto go outside of tho Democratic
party for tho ether four, it strikoi tne
that the next tune this anonymous
Democrat dosires to attack tho governorho would do well in go at him
with something that doesn't kick bark
so hard. 1 will say lor your private informationthat 1 do not believe it was

any Democrat who was interviewed.''

Choick manufacturing niton will ho
oflerod for sale at Moumisville, October
1 ami "J.

Tub 1'an-ll.mdla Dvelnn ontabliih*
mont, qstiioJ by John iloilmoior, at No.
1431 Market street, is tue boil c<iuippa l
lioiMoof ita kiu l in Wheeling. in ti l it*
lion to tlio dyeing and cleaning depart*
menttia turpi of lirat-cluss tailora are

employed, who can do repairing as noat
u« it 11 ponibio. Clothes and ladioV
garment!, denned or dyod, can be inado
to look liko now. batiafaction gtiaruntoed.

cur i iih nin.
I»«l«'« for l.mv ltal«« to tlm rittftburgh

!.l|i<ialflnti Tilt I'riillBjrlVHIilfl Mil*'*.

Thursday*, 8ot>tnmber 20, October fl,
10 and 17; Turndnv, October I, and Sutiirdnys.October 1- and IP, oxruriion
ticko'li to Pittiburgh will bo sold at S2
from It heeling. lit'kntH will include
iidiniHuion to the Exponitlon and will bo
good returning two dayi from dnlo of
nolo.
Kim: opporlunitv to purrhaso a fow

noma nf idloll'A it 111 111 lot Bale ill
.Mountlsvillo, Oolohor 1 ami 'J.

Notiiinn ho di'Htrosflini: a* a hacking
r(inj;li. Notliin* ho (ooImIi i»« to (Millar
from it. Nothing ro «!ann«rous if allotvoilto coiitliiuo. Una .Mimiiih CoiikIi
('lire imvh* iinmoiiiato roliol. Lo^an Drue
Co., Whoolini.*, W. Vn,, It. K. IWlmtly,
ISoimtooiI ami Uowio \ Co., UiuIko*
port, 0. 1

Fiiom nil nruouiila Oliatnborlaln'ii
CoiiuIi lUunoily m a IioiImoiiiI to tlm nf»
lliotoil, 'J'lioro in tio mlvnrtlioiiMJUt
about thin; wii fool jil«l Iik « nnylug it.

^ 1AKL) OF THANK
\Vn wl*U to tlinuk tin' I'lro Dnjurttnfltit. pip"

clully tlm (!lii'in|i nl croo nml nil uIIht* who
ai ilm ilroniinir Imihh Inst Mniunlitv,

lor tlm |»runi|i| ni'ilou in mvIu# our |irot>ort v.
WmuIki \v a 11 iii Iih ii k tin- I' rimk lln IlifMlMlli'f
umiinnv fttnl i|io i mi nml AlOflHO liiuimino

Com|.mn lor tin* prompt mMIIoimmiI of Imur

''^IU""'Mi,mil.. a nKUTini

THE HYEH.
II tin* linim il«iuoii«lr*li»'l llinl llt»r«l«

tnor* mill Imilil from tlm «lAf*«i4
ol r«itiK'itoo nnil Hi* »» » nf |ln«im« mil
in m|h rl * n.lliMl «l I In* ti from nil ofnnr
not nil III il It I* niinlultly imry
lit Intro lli« i\tm Ai»l»ltllllrnily Ami kllllnllr
ftmiiiln"il mill IIiimiI wild uluabta In inriirn
i t<llri itml |ir«riuH Injury.
Unit* Iiamillllll |l«l<lniil«lt nr H*lf

|ii«* nr lirml m-litu wlinn r«*n«llni| or *.

log r in cumuli mul linr* lti«lr itii M«m.
IiiihI lor rIiimm «lilimii rluira« |,r°f»
nhwfT, Hi* Hi'imiillr iliiilrinii, 1110 Mnln
trrH, iii**I iloiii to Hnook A I'll.

LITTLE REP HUB BOYS-1

.TII33. 1

Little Red Hal) Boys.
ARE BECOMING NUMEROUS.

The Little
Red Hubs.

Boys, there'll be an army of

youngsters at The Hub on

Christmas morning, and each

J and every one will have a little
Kej mud. i ney win an leave

loaded down with presents.
You want to bo one among
thern.

Have You
Seen Prince?

The elegant Shetland Pony we

intend to give away on New
Yearh morning, pronounced by
all who have seen him the
prettiest in the country.

We Are
Going to Have

A regular old-fashioned Christmas
at the Hub, and every

hmr u/ifh n 1if1RpH Huh will

be strictly in it.

.TIX3D.

Little Red Hub Boys
ARE BECOMING NUMEROUS.

THE ]
Clothiers, Hatters;

FOURTEENTH AND I
Largest and Onlv Strictly Ono

It P
<M\!L»\ !

ftjl«IHi ! _
rjy ;t

V ! L
pap.-swsti^apcestiesMeeHugus

&
ft

I Alteration and Enli
I THIS WEEK.

LADIES' SUITS._
The Ulrica wo allow nro tli

rolled upou by thoao who ti
Innh Idii.

It's tho linns of tho okirt,
tlio nloovon Ilint innko ti cor
Uioho rcq»ironinntn,uiul i»oo'
wall, yau'ro »iivId# k'ontly o

I" BOX COAT SUITS, $
Miuloof Nnvy or HI no k Knu
itici rli/lit priro wlion you
lor llio noxt lot wo not. $||

BOX COAT SUITS, $
Mmlo nt Wornlml Jnuquiii
tliruiikdioul. they'll bo tlin

Dozens of other slylon,
slmoroi Scotch Twuoda
*t«., ok., dunning In alylc
prloi.

L

FIFTH AVENUE A1
fiTTaairii

-= *1HE HUB CLOTHIERS

US...I
What a great store you've ;;>

herein Wheeling in OUltS-jjH
eyes are upon us.expectant..(
appreciative. We stanJ shouldet
to shoulder witli you.y.,r
are our forethoughts.your sativ
faction our duty.your confiJencs
our highest reward. Again we
have ploughed into the possibili.
ties of creation.turned to Intit
new fashions.excelled past ej.
cellencies.and planted the banner

of perfection in hitherto nj,

trespassed ground. OUR gojj
taste.OUUsteady plodding have
brought OUR Keady-to-VYear
Clothes to the level of the bei;
that can be made to order. They
are better than you'll find any.
where else- cheaper.the comb;,
nation of quality and costlinesi
makes friends for US with the
value-knowing value-lovinj people.

The completeness of OL'R
stock.Its immenso variety.ate
sureties of being fitted and suited.nothingthat clothes manor

bo/ properly . stylishly . els.
gantly.is lacking. The changsj
and improvements we have male
in our store and service.prompt,
ed by experience.are complete
in every detail.perfection li
stamped on everything that bean
the name of TUB HUB. Our
guarantee pledges the quality
that our enterprise promises.
Here it is satisfaction.or yojr
money back.

HU B,
and Furnishers,
MARKET STREETS.
-Prlco Houso In tho St.ita.

i Man...
Is judged by the clothes h5
wears. One feels better
when his clothes are put up
in proper style to fit him.

llothed...
In one of our EQUAL TO

CUSTOM MADE SUITS at $15,
$12 and $15, one can meet

his friends in all sorts of
weather and feel happy.

CHER'S
^LOTHING HOUSE.

D TinZELFTH ST._

Hacke. |
« » j1.

irging Sale. jj
S

_ I
t» nuthorltina mmt oonflilontly kieh to not in cloao touch vritti ,*i

thn flt of tho jnckot, tho not of jjj|rod rodtuiuo. Ours hnvo nil A
il tnllorltitf, too; nuiliuprice. U
xcoodi our profit.
18.00. ' |ll*li Sortro. You'll think $'-5 V
Mom, 11 ml will pay 1 hAt, too, f(

B (or n nliort tlmo only. A

25.00. A
nl Hulling; oont ullk-linoil ft
tiioaiiui « utile l»Ur, |

mnilo ol English Caa- 0
i, French Novoltlos, ]J
*ml moit moJ«r»t» la

ffi
MD MARKET ST. '}
Laa' ***"


